
Of-IOF-661
19  October,  1942.

Subject:         *;:::anfr:isi8B##',{INL9E¥S¥; ;I::£::?bi;4%?

Enclosure:     (A)  Coxplaint  of  crew menber.

1.             Enclosure  ")  state& that  after  the  subject  vessel
loaded  at  Bait,imore,  it  proceeded  to  Nor folk  where  the  crew  were
denied  shore  leave  by Navy  Officers.    This  is  said to  have  caused
considerable  dissatisfaction among  t,he  Crew.    rhe  second  cook
applied to  the  toaster  for  medical  art,ention  on  leaving Norfolk,
which  wa,s  denied.

2.               At  I)ela.wa.re  Breakwater  the  second  cook  again  requested
to  be  put  ashore  for  in.edical  att,ent,ion  which  wa.s  denied.    The  follow-
ing night  in New  lork,  he  again  request,ed medical  attention  and the
utaster  brought  a  doctor  aboard  a.bout  1700.    The  doct,or  ordered  t,he
cook  ashore  t,o  the  hospital.     rhe  crow  were  informed.  t,hat  they  would
not  be  allowed  shore  leave  and  Coa.st  Guard  personnel  were  put  aboaLrd
to  enforce  t,he  order.

3.                After  t,wo
Boston  where  the  Crew  wel-t3  a6au.  .v.___
personnel  were  again  pla.ced  aboard  to  enforce  the  order.

4.               The  complainant  endeavored  t,o  go  ashore  but  was  requested,
to  return  to  the  ship  by the  Cos.st  Guard.    This  he  refused  to  do  and
the  Chief  }wfate  of  t,he  vessel  was  asked  to  take  t,he  responsibility  of
locking  up  the  complainant.    hs  the  Chief  thate  refused  to  t,ake  the
responsibility,  the  Coa,st  Guard  Shore  PaLtrol  wa.s  called but  t,hey
could  take  no  action.    Subsequently  an  aLrrangement  was  concluded  be-`       -I  iL^  D^ii^o  I)eriartmerit  whereby  t,he  latter

nights  in  l`ew  ¥ork,  the  vessel  proceeded t,o
were  again  refused  shore  leave  and  Coast  GuardLL_   --Aa*_

could  take  no  at;uj.uu.     --~,-1---       v
tween  the  Coast  Guard  and  the  Police  Departmerlt  whereoy  I
t,ook  the  complainant  to  the  ifel.ine  Hospital  where  he  was
admission  as  he  did  not  have  a  release  from  the  Mast,er  of
He  wa.s  t,hen  returned  to  t,he  ship.

5.             The  following i::P±?:.tpea¥:Si:roE=::8€t :¥:

rei`used
t,he  ship.

doctors  to
hospital.
and  the
Lt[aster  st,at,-

AL,    LiiLt=    I.|vtJr -..-- 7    --

complainant  was  ret,urned  to  t,he  ship  wit,n  a  let,ut=i   vu  v.,+  ____ _
ing  he  was  fit  for  limited  duties.    As  the  ship was  prepa,ring  t,o  leave
t,he  dock  another  seanan  seeing  no  cha.nee  t,o  get  any medical  art,ention,
left  the  ship  and  was  said  t,o  have  been  classed  aLs  a  deserten

J,                      Lilt,   I-+,--_''__  |J

the  ship  who  ordered  the  coxplainant  and  an  olJ.er  I,o  uiig
At  t,he  hospital,  it  was  decided to  hospitalize  t,he  oilerI---- I  +^  +ha  .Qhio  wit,h  a  let,ter  to  the

\`+
`\
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Was  in  New  l'ork.

6.    h  response  to  individuals'inquiries  sent  to  the  DCcOs

a::c:::::t::g:::tinfhE±:Lath:V:hBC£::nd£'|i:::oE3P:i=tm}:::::¥
of  the  crew  were  granted  shore  li`oerty.    Nothing  wa,s  knom  by
the  Copt  about  t,he  second  cook  applying  for  medical  at,t,ent,ion
and  the  COPT  records  show  no  request  for  iiredical  aid  from t,he
Subject  vessel  iriLnediaLtely  prior  t,o  sailing.

7.    With  I.eference  to the  request  for  medical  att,ention  at

E:::¥a5:aT::e:#:::e::±Eed8:=n:EL:gp3::i:I::::q€::tL::::h:Sat±:n
ha,s  reported  that  no  member  of  the  crew  of  the  Subject  vessel
requested  or was  refused  transporation by the  Coa,§t  Guard  there.

8.    A  report  from the  DCcO  3rd  L`aval  JJistrict  st,a,tes  that  the
men  posted  on  the  Subject  vessel  as  guards  received  no  coxplaint
Iron the  crew  about  not  being  allowed t,o  go  a.shore  while  the  vessel

fran t,he  DCcO  18t  Naval  District,  indicates  t,hat"  `   .    -i   ----- ^1   a+   bnst.on.   the  .rdast,er  went,  aLshore9.    A  report  fran I,ne  uvw  +pu  +,.,__    _

¥::nc::::;alit:€k::i:::i::te¥e:::±s::gD:::o3£rt€eu¥:::::¥::€:::ore
crew were  not  to  go  ashore.    This  action  wa,s  apparently t,aten  at  the
masterl s  own  init,iat,ive.

10.    The  r`irst  Ufficer  advised the  Ensign  in  charge  of  the  Coast
Guard  Shore  Pat,rol  of  the  Captain's  orders  and  the  Ensign  ini`omed

th:.:Eo¥::¥£:ro::eo:I:get::Ept::¥:i:::::p%£:t£:c3€E:ewgE¥::tr.        .,I      1.`__    ^^+i^n   +.aTren.a  pa,s-a   signed  by  one  ol   I,Iit3   s5ilit,   .   y+.______
for  the  Capt,a,in  of  the  Port  concul`I.ed with  the  action  taken.

John  P.  Lodge,  a  sea]nan,   insist,ed  upon  going`  ashore  for
attention  and the  Shore  Patrol  arranged  to  have  him taken

REarine  Hospital  by  the  police.    Lodge  was  I`etumed  to  the  ship
nr`l i_ce  trhen  hospitalization  was  not  recommended.

11,
medical
t'o  t,he
by  t,he  police  trnen  nosp].ua+iaau+v+.   ..__  ___

12.    Albert  J.  O'Heill,  an  oiler,  who  had,refused  to  stand  watch
because  of  illness  was  discha.rged  by  the  Llaster  upon  being  pronounced
fit  by the  doct,ors.

13.    Levi  Gagnon,
told by  t,he  doct,ors
reveal-ed  t,he  doctors5  were  rista.ken.     un  7  jiui;upu,  +,.„   _   w

and  charges  vrere  preferred  aga.irist  him  by  t,he  ulaster.
Inspector  agreed t,o  drop  the  charges  against  Gagnon

seaman,  deserted  ship  on  8  August,  1942  aft,er  being
that  he  was  fit  for  duty.    Subsequent  examination
•`.^~a  rii a+.fiken.     On  9  jiuLqust,,1942,   Gagnon  Was  denied_    -         ,           i,__    "lL--+a„

I.||t=    +.+PL VJ.I-~-         _

if  he  would  submit  t,o  an  operation.

-?.-

access  t,o  t,he  ship
The  irierchant  ida.fine
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j±± I-JJEz-|H=±Ith
~--*- rFr. .:

14.      The  report  from Bost,on  states  that  it  is  believed the
crewls  disgrmtled  attitude  was  caused  by  the  nat.ure  of  the  shirts
cargo,  denial  of  shore  leave  enroute  t,o  Dost,on,  and  that  the  crew  of
a  British  ship  at  a  nearby pier  was  permitted  to  go  a.shore.    However,
it  does  not  appear  from the  reports  from the  other  Coast  Guard  facilities

i::::r€:dtE:atr:£ej:aifttga:££:a:e=Xe:03::€:::nWiththedenialofshore

F.   E.   POLLIO.

/f3d.-frrL4.i+.
-.:r   ft.,       r-Z7~rt``,

-3-
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I mpgri ca un dy 4t the frott Street ¥!rma or the EBthi®n ShiFbtdming
Cutgiv, ELtlBtpe.

rfufty dr had;±Lng fty REt sslr`ce€ Thru, n chLfted to L`>€ut mint to
nd.   argive the. REp un .ve{i Bftyted to toad €.ngo,  froy trmae th drrdcoi
dent *Hp en'3dy ac,life, at " algrBE ch r®rdgri artiedca; uteh hi nd been
dha ut a gdbed rde on rfupr af *zed€al"lag atng roneto.   It ho ben tr
inLBttee ee &dr` ti haathrfe art±LckE€ to thrfurfe .RELng ndrfe and th .Lgr a
ftiEun artle" from there.   ]rty &grl net ne;frond tx}for® " dgnd ca fomLgr

artL®hea  that ve veda nat be anofaif te go drhin fro frorlco prtr.
\`.dr nd]ir 3 ar i day-1n ELtimae, se prpceedrd darn the try `to #orfm

rierd - +rind got tore that ve ndd not b® anfldBa to go tighape.   hif " tdid. q

ty fary ediricRE.   in ur- rdr-a i ]pt Of fug. .twri un &t Huto".
ve rmgbed hadng at fforfcm efthr &nying froae abed the aaera a± ftarut

1E'

givt ln eonky ahong the ~t, ae ce"d to rdoB a I ot€igri vosrade  to rtorTu di art.

qb mrdng utblt,  &t coprny andhagta!gr,  the eesond cock &rxp]qu to un  frotrr- `Jf'in

ddird attthtlm, hating rm ]bgrirs en hit ldlBe md being ln veal,r §peae Frdn.   Hi

nil. arfu.i± in.dichl. a€tention.

te tort tfrone the n;rfu Edrnbe,' dr `the follrdng n*;ht got into nH-`i-  `'
- al aushaed 'dsr®'.   ch® aecond cock arind `:in be pet aehape &t main herfu

*t.r ferA+incal uttontia#`*hich `iae  al8tr® drhfa`ed~;riA A.`+in ` left mianre bpeckrfur try   rt

fb~ aerbng and aarlplrd in Hrh Irk that nLcht.
in anarty rorfung `th` ae€ed cock acRE tiro G&rfea±n to pet in chtm tr

qmeLl &ttentiou, arfu tr cari;trfu trowht & doctr drand ELF ~ 5 nth   fro
d~ un rfund €ri eeend cock ethqpe to fry "tck.  ife -r€ dr® told fry
qB "un not be mout to go aa}ae in fro tosk.   th armBid grand Qf rfe frob Gnd

" put on the mLp to prrmnt ut fro grlng aehat.
\}
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AfterJbe\ .---- ___   -.,

Po3tcauemso--trytog&utedftym.gutrtyFrfeobnd--
£edrdifro to giv ainae.  ire un gt in de rgr deut as hmre.                       r~

*faOuape1trcduniscetrydrftyOnandud-ngedtotoae
&~.trGOutOnddepped-rfethutrfifeedut~utmd-rrr

to beve the qrd, rfu€ tnt to ftrm - tut in fry dfty.  from I pefurd to giv
brddndth`rfup,hetriedtogrtsermfpetotounftyrequndthutyOf
todHngbthfustbect&ofutrquedcotgivfty-riBqapfttithutycOtrtyaned

I   ,   Jj:,

us Bhm~fainl of in Cceir. dud..  a tr. TetoH dirpend ae phem.   b mum ut
dy un ro,gprrfuhiuty ®± rfung pe qgiv  te fullco "i.t~t ur -a nd "
ruttogivftyreepgmimfyOfunngpeup,buteffcrdto&SLt-prfufty
th Capun mum  un fry aequnrfublifefty.   mndiF Hp. ITa;ter3 Of the Cfpet Gqnd

afro ELtrol agreed that tile  Pduco €ouid tgiv ae to the Hrfune HREthtri,  ed tb

detrgetbmrfuHBquLsttordaetoeunng¢BBrdtm®totl#hedrfutideut
a reaaae rm un capthn Of the  Ship.   The P®H€® tqr`nght ae tmck to the rfufr  ,`

sO fdnerfug pEceqLng ur caqu trnght trm dS€tom to the rfup to -
an §hrm qfro nBgiv rferd .ttenthon.   I ithg the firfro,  oud tin ®un din 4rm qp
to to ~ an®+  be do~ d®tian tnt th aL3er nd givlf - to tr tin
to the whdy rut ~ -tim  ifa tr. fro8HLth the dcogiv d~ th
timmttrtwpLtamBnd,ndthS¥"fi€givfronrdtrdch`thes,e®tpgiv
in . "ter ftyk to the Cgivn G~ fty Bftarun.  rm better ur d*m~
to fry Cngun the a a.I. on g*tgiv.

in dip qB unng Emfnd tl mce an 4ck to g® to endexp, 8nd tne rty
en~eeam,rmLngnycb~ckgrtuseyrdrfu.ttutmtihrgBghtb
-ftythattrdunprugiv,rm€bechLped"chndutadtrmtr."ou
on fry 8thp ur tchd un fry rm hid trm lodnd tgiv

ha givun hrd qadr ae qmpng~ to pry n arc futgiv rigiv.  -
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- B dbrd F
fry trgiv ul ur haLck asfty Sgiv iaermfro' ae ~ iH _ .___.
fla&tforthquwhhiri8ff.try¢urry"tifBdngaptlgroctedtheGqqu•      -+-ul`rrh in mrb Of aiiutrm ribnd tgiv

gnd 8aan be ur ngane~ Gflm

in of this  cou%  rrave  ber~.n ser*ife  an€giv n2.gab  evH F.,.„.__  __

edfty8ftyulfFaedecogivtry.ernseth±tgiv-tobe~utthAtlddy
coutrmarfaeerm+.odo1§eal*totlse#~fREeurcortygtlndyou
rfugivLtrL&tJtydiGken.itSnrya8±¥~rlgz3asetrmti#an~tryxpttca.

de pe rRE nd a Hrty a-de -to ap tdr cam or -_ ~_ __
~drutmgivofaengrfucetgivFgivtotidBidetogivuttiff*tl*¥fa.,_=ca=Hf=to-=f_fI=ELee==="=f\

rmpgivELurfdiOfargrs,ndtrmrd~nt~cadirdut8qudae,
in.pe®uthunntrytriheqlnfhrfutiFzgrck},eec?givn,rd.thRErfeRTfrotri}",bgiv

apedBaidke"utnetgivinuecarty,torfugivthphackndst~itrrm
rfur ee giv ¢pe trfe to asrsar ttrq/ al.d.ond ee es giv rfuer th a !farv!r tw"       j,``\~`` -A--Ar`ied  `Thtrmd8y rfu8hfi  sari prcenut in the trdrm

cope en
€10
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. rein.oranrj.urn  to   CLoiptain   Herb:`r

J ub i €-:, C I :

i il c 1 o s u 1. e :

.4`ljL+erican   js   L`.,,:.rtLu-.|h    Ill,ri-;II;    cot?|p|Liint   o±`
Jetiriia.n  attached  thereto.

(+i)   1nvestigrrit,ion   predicat,ed   on  i-+eadt`J^uarters
letter  to  Jistrict   Joast  t;Ju=`.1.a  ufficel.,
i''irst   _.av:-, i   Ljistr.ict ,    :JG-|dil`-661-uijir, *=iT|ij.ijj.t.I|1|j.`L|j ,
dated   21   +Lut==:ust   194;:.

i.                     i]he   +mer.ican  i,s   jj..Li.J+..,i..  iiJ'-t3iLi   ai-lived   I,I+t   + ieii
41   at   1404   +ij .-,.    I.1`.       Ca::)tain   jj.    ..T'.    \3olburrl  rwei-1t   ashore   f'C)I'
coiivoy   instructio_rls.      I.e   ,`~,a`ctvised   +i.1'st   uff.icel.   j`i£.ne\'{'  th€n+t   tile
Cr(„  was  riot  to   E;o  iishore.     .+in  irivestigdtion  coridiucted  by  this
off ice   ftiiled  tio  accura.t,ely  reveal  by  -I,.+1,`it   authority,   other  ti'irr=Lii
ills   oiv`i,ill,   -bhe   Jc-:ptain   issued   tills   order.

2.                  first   iTifficei.  .I_a:new   advised  Jnsif:.:n   „i-.i.ters   of`   the
Jo3st   l`Tuar`j.   +hope   i:Jatrol  tlitit   uaDt&in  rJolburnts   orders   1,J``iere   th8`t
no   one  t`.`a`s   to   leave   the   shin.        ,nsi€`';n   '..I.,`~iters,   on  '[lis   ovm  initiative,
advised  t,he   spokeslfie^n  for.  the  menbers   of   tile   creTw  who  \^jere  bent
on   Fjoirlg  ashore   tli&t   no   one   -\i^roulc].   be   allo+i^,'ed   to   pass   tlnie   i:ate
\\,titliout  a   ptiss   sig,ned   by  one  of  the   ski?ls  of£'icers.     I.ieutenant
Jomi.iander  ,,t,ober,   Jx€jcutive   Jf'f'icer  for.  t`|e   JeLpt,ain  of  the  ^=oft,,
I+ostc>n,   `was   coit{`ictc,d  by  iLr.      aters   and   cuncurred  T.`itli  the   act,ion
taken,

3.                      tjrohn   I;.    Lodge,    a    sea}fian   3.boar-.d   the   £E1;.J+_.I:`-.i+tJ',j=I,
i+yisiLc,.ted   u_Don   going   ashore   for  i]iedicir]+i   cJ.ttention.   !l'he   Coast   CFuard
Ljhor.e  iJ``Eitrol   did   _lot   resort   to   physical  force   in  restl.+Jiiiifl€=_:;
Lodge.     JJecause   of   Lodg,els  attitude   and  i.Iil.st   ufficer  tLgnewts
disinterest,,   the  {Joast  l`u€:`rd  ,.,hope  latrol  arranged  to  have  him
taken  to  tile  i_arine  iiospital,  Jrighton,  + assachusetts,  by  therito|ice.     riThe  i--o|ice   returned  Jjc)dge   to  the   Ship  TJ`rhen  hospitali-

zation  was  not   reco}Tiiiencled.

4.                   Un   8   tr.iuf;ust   1942,   tl,I.`,'o   doctors   from  the  i`+a.rine
ljospitt-i+i,   LJrighton,  ~+.beassachusetts,   examin, ed  the   entire  Ci.e"
t-ilthough  several  cre`vunien  claimed  to  be   ill,   onl`7  ;jfivid   ,`heeler
needed  medical.i  at,telition.

5.                 iLlbert   J.   UIl\j'eill,   an  oilel.,   who  had  ref`used  to
stand  -vvatch  claiming  that  he  was  ill,   iA'as  dischal'ged  by  the
Japt€`in  t,`v`hen  lie,  vil'as  pronounced  fit  for  ciuty  by  the  dc)ctors.
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-
_  c   =L_-_>+<  zL=-ue=   ee==.6  -uel=  -=7  --:I    _:.-.:_-:   -.-i==.   -i=   tl==
=i.  for  dLu+y.    Sut>sequent °et±na$1tm  reTeal6a  I,fie  ace€o=s  I,o
be   in  error..     C}n  9  August   1942,   Gagnon  was  denied  access  to
the   ship  and  charges  ',I,'ere   preferred  by  the  Captain.     Captain
I.   S.   „`alker,  j'tLerchant  t',;arine  inspector,   agreed  to  drop  the
charges  against   r`iafT,non  if  he  \t'7ould   submit   to  an  operation.

7.                I.t  is  thougbt  the.t  the  crewts  disgruntled
at,tit,ude  resolved  itself  around  the  shipls  cargo,  denial  of
shore  liberty  at  ports  en  route  to  Boston,  and  the  fact  that
the   creTw  fror,ri  the   british  Lor`iD  +j3¥I+Oi:   at  i=ier  44  vv'as   per.mitted
to  go  ashore. •,#,dedi%_

.     J.    J'`1.     .,+'|IJ£01,T
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